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Additions needed

library
. pet week coaclmi).' a handicapped child is welcome to attend.. ,

I or further int'onnaiioii VimiI.k.1 C'aryn Messigner at the

''hapel Hill Parks and keer.-aiio- Dcpannient at . 4()7.

Auditions for Two b Two. a musical by Richard Rodgers

and Martin Charnin. will be held at 7 p.m. today al the C hapel

nl the Cross. Please bring prepared audition songs.
AH t 'CX' represent lives should check their boxes for copies

of ihe Audit Board s, which will be discussed at Wednes-

day's meeting.'
Ihc Communis WhoKslic Health t enter will begin offering

medical services today. Richard M. Baker, M.D., and Nancy

Tanguay, family nurse practitioner, will offer medical

assessments and limited treatments with an emphasis on sell-car- e

and health promotion in a comfortable home environ-

ment. Call 929-102- 1 for an appointment or more information.

The Community Wholislic Health Center announces new

classes and health care services. The following classes will begin

next week. tools for meditation, voicing, applied
kinesiology and meditation and awareness. The center is a non-

profit organization that promotes belter health through an em-

phasis on self-ca- re and the wholeness of the person. For more

information on classes and health-car- e services, call 929-102-

Student Health Service is offering a four-wee- k "Holistic

Weight Management Workshop" emphasizing positive
lifestyle behaviors in a supportive group setting. Enrollment is

limited to UNC students less than 25 pounds overweight. This

group will meet four consecutive Thursdays, Feb. 1 4,

from 10 until 1 1:30 a.m. in the Student Health Service, Health
Education Suite (second floor) conference room. To

call 966-228- ext. 275, to arrange for a
interview (mandatory).

Nomination forms for the Order or the Valkyries and Ihe

Order of Ihe Grail are now available at the Union desk. All

outstanding sophomores, juniors and seniors are eligible. The
forms are due at Box 20, Carolina Union on Feb. 22. ,

Applications are available in the Election Board Office at

Suite C for s. Make $5 to $10 for sitting at polls dur-

ing the Feb. 9 election.

Inn to sail on a field study trip in the Bahamas in May.

Slide show and information at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 10 in Fetzer

Gym. For more information contact C Sports in 203

Woollen Gym or call 962-- 1 153.
Application deadline'for North Carolina State Government

internship programs is Feb. 12. Information and applications

available at the Experience Program, second floor

Nash Hall.
Cellar Door, UNC's student literary magazine, is accepting

poetry, fiction and graphic submissions until Feb. 12 for the
spring issue. Submission guidelines and drop box are near the

Union desk. Questions: call 962-037- 3 or 967-975-

ship at 7 p.m.- - Wcdncsd.i in 224 Union im'.i n-- n i (. ui

McLean.
AIS Vkill meet at 4:30 p.m. at tin- - Intcni.uioiml

Center to discuss the Great IXvisions program.
Minorities in Mass Media will hold an inlcrvk'wi;; workshop

at 7 p.m. Thursday in 205 Union. AH inlca-slc- d persons a.c
to come and niepaie for real inicrx lews. A short business

meeting will also be held.
Minorities in Mass Media will hold a shon meeting lo all

members interested in going to the Howard Universiiv l oi

conference at 7 p.m. Thursday in 205 Union. Slay
for the interviewing workshop too.

UNC Sailing Club will begin 'a sailing class at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday in 103 Bingham Hall.

Students interested in majoring in I jiglish will meet at 3 p.m.

Thursday in 316 Greenlaw Hall.
Women in Development Croup (film discussion series) will

meet at 7 p.nu Thursday in 202 Union. The first in this --series

will be "Visiting with Darlene" Appalachia. The discussion
leader will be Jackie Hall. All interested persons are invited to
attend. ,

Come lo the Progressives' Candidate Forum at 7 p.m.

Thursday in 224 Union. The forum is being sponsored by

Americans for Common Sense, Association for Women Stu-

dents, Carolina Gay Association and the Coalition for Social
Justice. .

"Undecided" Sophomores: Major declaration through Feb.
12. Come to second floor Steele Building lobby at 4:30 p.m.
Thursday for a meeting on "How to Make a Major." The pro-

ject is being sponsored by University Counseling Center and

the General College.
The Thursda program at the Baptist Student Union will

feature Dr. Thomas Downing, pastor of University Baptist

Church. He will speak on t'The Priesthood of Believers, and
the program will begin at 5:45 p.m.

Noel Paul Slookey (Paul of Peter, Paul and Mary) and the
Bodyworks Band will appear in concert at 8 p.m. Friday in

. Memorial Hall. Tickets are $4 and can be purchased at the
Union information desk and at the door.

The full Campus Governing Council will meet at 6 p.m.
Wednesday in T--2 Carroll Hall. .

'
ITEMS OF INTKRKST

The UNC majorettes will be holding tryouts for the 1982-8- 3

' school year on March 20. Anyone interested is encouraged to
inquire. Please contact Joan Labbie at 967-243- 0 for more in-

formation.
The Orange County Special Olympics will hold a coaches

clinic at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 08 Peabody Hall on the UNC cam-

pus. Anyone who is interested in giving 30 minutes to an hour

East Franklin Street.
A work session concerning the matter

was scheduled Monday night between the
library board of trustees, and recently-appointe- d

Town Manager David Taylor.
Mary Boone, director of the library, was
also scheduled to attend to answer ques-

tions concerning the present situation.
The session was held to discuss several
proposed solutions to the present over-

crowding.
The trustees have recommended the

construction of a new 16,000-square-fo- ot

facility, converting the present facility to
a branch.

Barbara Schutz, chairman of the
library's board of trustees, said Monday
that the board had not met since the trust
endowment was announced by Love's at-

torney, and had not discussed possible
uses of the gift.

Ron Secrist, iterim manager for the
past seven months, recently submitted
several proposals describing the details of
the town's option. Adding a new wing to
the present facility, renting additional
space including the old police building
from the town, and establishing small
branches in public schools were all among
the options he listed.

Workshops slated
Eleanor Morris, director of the Financial

Aid Office, will conduct workshops to help
students avoid costly pitfalls in filling out new
aid forms and in complying with new regula-

tions.
The workshops are scheduled 7 p.m.

today and 4 p.m. Wednesday in 20 Carolina
Union. ;

: Human Sexuality information & :
: counseling service

Tras't aids
By DEAN FOUST

DTI I SUff Writer

A long-tim- e local resident gave a large

endowment to the Chapel Hill Public
Library last week at a time when the town
has been considering making additions to
a presently overcrowded facility.

The endowment was given by Cornelia
Spencer Love, a lifetime benefactor of
local libraries, who died in December at
89.

The gift was in the form of a trust, con-

sisting of stocks and bonds, the principal
of which is valued at $400,000. The

. library will receive interest from the trust
for use each quarter, and may retract por-

tions of the principal at the discretion of
the library's board of trustees.

Presently the library has the largest per
capita circulation of any state public
library, with an average of 10.3 books per
resident, but has outgrown its facility on

Fencers split

in trip north
The UNC men's and women's fencing

teams were split in their results in weekend
action at Ohio State in a four-wa- y meet in-

volving the Tar Heels, the Buckeyes, Tri
State University and Illinois.

The men defeated Ohio State 21-- 6, but
lost to Illinois 17-1- 0. The men swept the
sabre division against the Buckeyes 9-- 0.

Jim Birch and John Friedberg were tri-

ple winners in that category and Lonnie
. McCullough won two bouts.

Against Illinois, though, the men lost a
tough match. The difference in that match
was in the foil competition, where the
Heels fell 9-- 0.

The overall top performers for the men
were Friedberg at 8-- 1; Birch, 7--1; Mc-

Cullough, 5-- 3; Bob Largman and Amiel
Rossabi, at 3-- 2 each, and Kyle Shatterly at
2-- 0.

In the women's action, Tar Heels lost
10-- 6 to Ohio State, but won 12-- 4 against
Tri State University. Jenny Lane and
Karen Marnell each compiled 2--2 records i

for the Heels.
Coach Ron Miller said he felt the team

: gave good performances but was hampered
by fatigue and illnesses from the long trip.

-- Morris Haywood

Ml BARGAIN MATINEES $2.00
1 'TILL PM MON.-FR- I. ALL SCREENS J

3:10 MORGAN FAIRCHILD I

5:15 MILMAtL 0AHHA4.IN --T. f
7:20

1 9:25

..i.r.m..;,.K 1rMON.-FR- I 'till 6 pm $2.00
BARGAIN MATINEE

the box outside DTH offices in the Carolina Union by
be run at W '

lobby at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at Dr. Bursey's house (maps and
rides available Thursday 7:15-7:3- 0 p.m. in VenaWe lobby) and
at 5 p.m. Monday in Kenan lobby. Brothers, remember that
rush is called.

The UNC Racquetball Club will have a mandatory meeting
for all members at 6 p.m. in 202 Union. We will elect new of-

ficers. There will also be courts available following the
meeting. New members are welcome. .

The Red Cross needs you. Give blood at the bloodmobile
from noon until 5:30 p.m. at Teague Residence Hall. It is being
sponsored by the residents of Teague.

Are you concerned about "The Rape Crisis?" Four work-

shops on rape are coming up: The Role of Society, Self De-

fense, Reactions to Rape, Coping with Rape, After Rape. For
information and applications, see the Union Desk by Wednes-

day.
The executive committee of AED will meet at 5:30 p.m. in

the hospital cafeteria.

COMING EVENTS

UNC le informational meeting will be at 3 p.m.
in 303 Dey Hall.

The Fantasy and Science Fiction Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in 204 Union. There will be a talk on horror and
the macabre. Everyone, living or dead, is invited.

The UNC RacquetbaH Club will have courts available for
free play 7-- p.m. Wednesday night. Come out and meet some
fellow racquetball enthusiasts. We will meet at the lower level

of Fetzer Gym.
If you can spend three to five hours per month as a friend to

a mentally retarded person, then come to an organizational
meeting of the Advocates for Retarded Citizens from 7 to 8:30
p.m. Wednesday in 206 Union. For more information call
942-511-

The LDSSA sponsors Institute at 7 p.m. every Wednesday
night in 203 Dey Hall. This is a scripture study class, and
everyone is welcome.

Everyone is invited to join the Maramtha Student Fellow--

THE LATE BUGHT
PLACE TO EAT!

now serving specialty
omelets and burgers

until 2:30
Sun 9 am--9 pm
M-- T 7 am--3 pm

Wed-S- at 7 am-2:3- 0 am
Yc Olc Waffle Shop

Biggest, Meatiest,
Tastiest... the BIYIT

Ham, pepperOni, genoa salami,
bologna & cheese piled high on a
fresh foot-lon- g roll, with your choice
of free vegetable fixin's - Biggest
Sandwich in town!

5
Famous Foot Long Sandwiches

We've got more taste.
Sun.Thurs.1 0.30-- 2 am;..,
Fri. & Sat .10:30-- 2 am 7

132 E. Franklin St
ocrt;nn Tiiv aZJJ I vJ-- T WW

confidential, sensitive peer counseling
for relationshipsexuality concerns

HSiCS:
Call: 962-550- 5 (24 hrs)

visit Suite B, Carolina unionJ CAREERS

LjP"XTf I . . - t i a Jrun neauceu

TONIGHT A representative from
Burlington Industries will speak on:

'Careers in Production Management
7:00 pm T--l New Carroll

Informal Reception Following Wiioss life Is
it aeyway?RICHARD

DREYFUSS MGMUNITED ARTISTS

Shows nightly at 7:20 &

CAROLINA CLASSICS SERIES

2?Best Film
of 1940
Alfred
Hitchcock's

i,sinavyj'''5gi?
One of the most highly

acclaimed films of our time '

Public service announcements must be turned into
noon if fhev are to ru" the next dav. Fach item will

TODAY'S ACTIVITIES

The North Carolina Student Legislature will meet at 7 p.m.

in 226 Union. All members, please attend- --

The UNC Accounting dub will present Mike Albert of
Dcloitte, HasVins and Sells and Pat Carpenter of the UNC

Placement Office at 7:30 p.rn. on third floor Faculty Lounge

of Carroll Hall.
Delta Sigma Pi will meet at 7 p.m. in T--8 New Carroll Hall.

All members urged to attend.
The Sports Club Council will meet to elect new officers at 7

p.m. in 222 Greenlaw Hall. Everyone, please attend.
Careers Week: Representatives from Castner Knott. Burling-

ton Industries and the Xerox Corp. will speak on different
aspects of business at 7 p.m. through Wednesday in T-- l New

Carroll Hall. A reception will follow. Sponsored by ABS.

The Campus Y is having a dessert potluck for its member-

ship to discuss the positions to be filled in the Feb. 9 election.
Any committee members are welcome to come to the Y

Building at 6:30 p.m. for dessert and discussion. Come by the
Y office to sign 'up.

The Social Committee of the Carolina Union will meet at
5:30 p.m. in Frank Porter Graham Lounge. All members and
interested persons should attend.

A ED is sponsoring a Stop Smoking Clinic, professionally
designed to help you stop smoking ciragettes. The program will

last four weeks with two sessions a week. They will run from
7:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays beginning today in the
Wesley Foundation. Call Wylie Lowery at 933-424- 0 or Anne
Johnson at 968-024- .

People interested in writing or working for the Alchemist
will meet at 5 p.m. in Frank Porter Graham Lounge in the
Union. All are invited to become a part of UNC's science

magazine.
The Graduate Student Fellowship of the Baptist Student

Union will have a meal and a discussion at 5:45 p.m. at the
Battle House.

The UNC Young Democrats Executive Committee will meet

at 6:30 p.m. in the Frank Porter Graham Lounge in the Union.
UNC-C- Department of Computer Science Department of

Radiology presents a Joint Colloquium by Dr. Fred L. Book-stei- n,

Department of Radiology University of Michigan, who
will speak on Biometrical Descriptions of Shape Change at 4
p.m. in 105 Berryhill Hall. '

The Carolina Union Forum Committee will hold an urgent
meeting p.m. in Frank Porter Graham Lounge in the
Union. All members must attend.

You are invited to celebrate James Joyce's 100th birthday
with Joycean food and drink, song and brief readings from his

works at 8 p.m. in 224 Greenlaw Hall.
Are von interested in progressive leadership? Americans for

Common Sense will meet in 202 Union to discuss Human Life

Debate and U.S. out of El Salvador March on Ft. Bragg. All

are welcome.
Alpha Chi Sigma will hold spring rush at 5 p.m. in Kenan

WEEK

of Business Students

nit ' Uwn.

fas? ...-- .

" mTMi 7 iti iiwiiir

Mario's Italian
Restaurant

929-969- 3

new section
of Kroger

Plaza
ZZa

Lasagna
Manicotti
n i . . !rt Itopagnew u !

VealScallopini WC
Veal Parmigiana co V .

Egg Plant Parmigiana
&1 1 :30 to 1 0 Mon.-Thur- s. ,

11:30 to 10:30 Fri. & Sat. y
4 to 10 Sun. ij
Take out orders available

mixed beverages, beer and wine Nv,
EXPIRES FEB. 10th, 1982

THE POLICE
in Chapel Hill

.'. lis J

Union Videotape Lounge

Tues., Feb. 2 11:00
Wed., Feb 3 12:00
Thurs., Feb. 4 12:00
Union Videotape Presentation

REVIEW PROGRAMS

illl

T-- l a .1 i . . . ....amissioni icneis wauaoieai oiuaent Union J

oei'hii

it J
9:40

Starring
Laurence Olivier
Joan Fontaine

. Matinees t 2:30 & 5:00

nrIWui m m

3:00 & 7:'30
4. . I., w UI'M. JJ

'4
S

i
'4

I

Ml
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t J.K

Store.

Sponsored by Association

2:45 5:00 7:15 9:30
Paul Newman Sally Field
Absence of Malice (pg

4:55
2:45

( 1 EflLLIPDLI
7:05 From a place you never
9:15 neara of...a story
(PG) you'll never forget.

Spectator Magazine

village plaza
elliott road
chapel hill, nc 27514
929-021- 7 .

Performances at

iMmiiy
J
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Thursday is THE night at Stephen's!!!
Half-pric- e cover charge with dinner! ! !

No cover charge for 11 p.nu show!!!
(Thursdays only, beginning February 11th, 1982!

And look at what's happening at After All!
New expanded menuday & night! New Happy Hour 4-- 7 every day!

Great entertainment & no cover charge! Open till 1 a.m.!
Wed.-Sat- ., Feb. 3-- 7 An open jam session with Carol Sloane!!!

Join this special party from 4-- 7 p.m. as the area's finest
musicians join the great lady of jazz four afternoons only!

Opening Thursday, February 11th,
in the supperclub

Miss Susannah McCorkle ! ! ! ! !

"Week afterjweek, the best party in the Triangle."

ilk

Try the new Teller
downstairs from the Student

J: .
llfschouia.

Bank&Trust
Our 18 hour seminar tor the Feb. 20 LSA T

meets Feb. 12, 13 and 14. 8 week MCA T

classes begin Feb. 21. MCAT home-stud- y

course also available Call now

800-243-47- 67

MembtrF.I'.l.C.


